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CONTRACT TO BE AWARDED

ABROAD UNLESS AMERICANS

REDUCE BIDS

Washington, Jan 6:.Unless American
manufacturers consent to largelyreduce their bids for furnishing

the United'States navy with 16-inch
and 14-inch armor piercing projectiles,contracts will be awarded Hadfield& Sons Company, Limited, of
Sheffield, England, which submitted
unusually low bids and offered to deliverthe shells in one-half of the time
guaranteed by American competitors.
Hadfields bid $237 lower on each 16Jnnhshall anrl Slii Inirar nn oo/»h

14-inch shell than any American
manufacturer.

Officials of the Navy Department
and naval officers expressed no concernto-day over the possibility of
criticism if the contracts are awarded
to the English bidder. In any event
it is believed the English concern
will be awarded contracts for some

shells of both sizes.
Up-to-date Hadfield has furnished

the navy with 600 shells. Of these,
100 were test projectiles for 14-inch
guns,and500 were 12-inch projectiles.
According to ordnance experts of the
navy "these projectiles were of a
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very high class and satisfactory to
the navy in every way.

It was a bid by the English n anuifaeturersthat pulled down prices for
projectiles in January,1914. In 1912
the cost of 14-inch projectiles furni
ished to the navy by American manufacturerswas $490 apiece. In
January, 1914, 14-inch shells were

produced at $315 each. This drop
j followed a bid by Hadfields, which
was away below the figure set by
American competitors.

ANY CHEST COLD
MAY BRING

1 Bronchitisor Tonsililis
The irritating, tickling cough

affects the lung tissue and
wears down nature's power to
resist disease germs.

tram
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suppresses the cold, allays the inflammation,steadily removes die
irritation and rebuilds the resistive
power to prevent lung trouble.
JL0 SCOTT'S has done move {
(S{% lor bronchial troubles than
flfi any other one medicine,
VIA It contains no alcohol

Scott a Bowne. Bkxmfieid. N. J. M-M 1
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Minister Wants to Flgbt
The Rev Nathan Matthews, rector

of the Church of Our Savior in Rock
Hill, recently tendered to the British
government his services in any capaclfwin f kftTT aaiiM Va Annrvlaita^
9j iu mnvii nitj cuuiu uu cui^iv/jcu«

Mr Matthews has received a note of
thanks from Lieut Col M 0 Brien,
military attache to the British embassy

in Washington, with the statementthat the government at this
time cannot use noncombatants, includingchaplains. I
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LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS is an improved Cascara

(itonlc-luitlfi) plusint to tiki
In LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved by
the addition of certain harmless chemjicals which increase the efficiency of the
Cascara, making it better than ordinary
Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach,
Adapted to children as well as adnlts.
Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c.
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^.ndrew E Taylor, of Greenwood
county,last year on four acres raised
six bales of cotton at a net Drofif of
$515 40.

Wedding bells have been ringing
ii this community for a few weel i
past.
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No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as e tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c
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;ome First, you and your wife cat
INDS until the ooor little lone suf-
I GASPS for ^BREATH. That's
Second.and the RIGHT WAY.
down to BRASS TACKS and work
LE so SUCCESSFULLY that you'll
in HO TIME. TRY IT.
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